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Briarcliff Manor Ufsd And Briarcliff
School Related Personnel
6if SI)
;iiir 7i/tJ. 8606 06302003
AGREEMENT
between the
BRIARCLIFF MANOR UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
and
BRIARCLIFF SCHOOL RELATED PERSONNEIlBTA
This agreen1errt is entered into by and between the BIUARCLlFF MANOR UNION FREE
SCHOOL DISTRICT (hereinafter JcfeCied to as the "Board" andlor the "District") and the
BRIARCLIFF SCHOOL RELATED PERSONNEUBT A, hereinafter referred to as the "Uniontt)
will be in effect as of July 1, 1998, through June 30) 2003.
ARTICLE I
RECOGNITION
The UDionhas beat recognized.as the exclu.snrebargaining agent for the bargaining unit
defined as Teacher Aides, Health Aides)Nurse Aides, Library Aides, Clerical Aides, Lund1room
Aides, and Monitors employed by the District on either a fuDtime basis or on a regular part time
basis. Excluded from the uoit are all other employees, induding substitute aDdper diem
employees.
ARTICLE n
DUES DIDtJC110N
A. Dues Dedumoa. The District agrees that upon the presentation of appropriate dues
deduction authorization cards the District shall make deductions trom the wages an amount
designated as membership dues and remit such deductions to the union. Upon the submission by
the Union of docuJtk;..qt ioo demonstrating that it has complied with the statutoty requiremeDts
regarding agency fee, the District shaDdeduct such fee from the salaries of aUemployees in the
unit in the same fashion a it deduCtl dues punuant to authorization cards.
B. 0tIaer Deductleas. Upon receipt ofwritten authorizatioo, the District sbaI1deduct
fi'om 8DempIoyee7ssaIaJy such NYsur member benefits or amounts Corannuities u Iha11be
authorized by the employee.
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ARTICLE m
WORK YEAR
A. The work year for employees shall be determined by the school calendar and shall
in<:lude all instructional cllW and superintendent's conference days on which employeesanend
. school. At each school the hours of WorkshaDbe determined by the school principal When
school is closed because of weather or other emergency, full time aides, i.e., those who are
employed thirty (30) hoUTSper week or more, and kindergarten aides shall be paid for the allotted
snow days as stated in the annual school calendar.
B. The District sbaII compensate employees for holidays when school is not in session,
such holidays to be selected by the School District, in each year according to the foDowing
schedule: Four (4) holidays in the 1998/99 school year; four (4) holidays in the 1999/00 schoo)
year; five (5) holidays in the 2000/01 school year; six (6) holidays in the 2001/02 school year and
seven (7) holidays in the 2002103 school year.
ARTICLE IV
WORK DAY
tJ A The work day for ~oyees sbaUbe detennined in each school by the scboo1priucipa1 .. MIf1f MtU'h 30 t')?1~CA-r~
. and shaD include a,paid duty tree lunch period.
~
B. FieldTripsIMeetings.EmployeessbaIlbe paidat the normalrate or pay for timespent
~
at meetings or field trips to which they are assigned if it is an ex!ensioa of the regular work day.
If the assig.UIl~1Itrequires extra time such as a return to work in the evenings or on weekends, the
employee wiD be compensated for hours beyond their regular work day at the regular hourly rate
of pay.
ARTICLJ; V
DUE PROCESS
In discipIinins or diani~ employeesthe Districtsba11abideby the provisions of the
Civil Servia! Law.
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ARnCLE VI
POSTINGS
The District shal1post an openings for tlUsbargaining unit on at least one bulletin board in
all school buildings. Except in emergencies. the positions will not be filled for ten (JO) working
days trom the date of the posting.
ARTICLE VB
LEAYES OF ABSENCE
A. Sick lave. Employees sba1lbe entitled to sick If2Yewithout J06SofpaYaccording to
the followingschedule:
1II year of employment... 1 day/Qunnl2tive to 150 days
2- year of employment - 5 days/annuJative to 1SO days
3Myear of employment. 6 day3l'cufnlllfJtive. to 1SOda)"
4* year of employment - 7 dayslcunmJati\'e to ISO days
Sibyear of employmentaod th~ -8 dayslcIlmll1J1tiveto ISOdays
Sick leave may be used for illness or injury of an employee or for the nooessity to care for the
employee) s immediate &mi1yandIOI'a &miJy member residing in the employee' &residence.
B. Penoaal days. Employees maytake three (3) da)'! of pmooalleave annually.
Personal leave must be approved in advance by the sc:boolprinQ~ except for emergtDci~ for
.' notific:ationis to be given u reasonablyquicldyas possibleand shaDbe used only for the purpose
of handting persona] affairs that CIIIDOtbe trlDsatted on the weekends or after school hours.
Unused penoua1leaw may be ac~nmn1a~ to sick leave. Penonalleave sbaII not be taken before
or after a holiday or a V4CaIionperiod.
c. Juy Duty. Notice of jury duty must be submitted to the Superintendent of Schools
and/or with the Supainteodent' 8 designee. Jury duty will be sened with no loss of pay and the
jury fees shall be ~ed to the District. Pees for. transportation reimOOnemeat sball be ret...:.~
by the employee.
D. Vapald QId Care Leave. Upon writtea application to ~ approwI by the
Superint.endem of Sc:bools, aDemployee may tab an unpaid child c:are leave to comau",JCeat
either the beginning oCtile first semester or the second semester of sdIooL An employee may be
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absent for up to tWo (2) y~ ~1thout pay. Such leave shall include any right to leave under the
FamilyMedical Leave Act and the employees sba11be entitled to continue health insurance
oovera~ by contnouting the total cost of such coverage to the District for the period of the
unpaid leave.
ARTICLEvm
GRIEVANCEPROCEDURE
A. General PriDcip1eL
A grievance is a complaint over a claimed misinterpretation, misapplication or violation of
this agreement. It shall not apply to the exercise of a judgment which is conferred by law or by
this agreement upon the District, any of its administrative officers, or the Board of Education.
This procedure shall be the sole remedy for any claimed raisimerpretation or misapplication or
violation of any of the terms of this agreement. The time limitations set fonh below shall be
strictly constl'Uedand any failure to commence a grievance within the specified time period or to
appeal to the next stage of the procedure shaDbe deemed a waiver of the grievarice and the
. .
grievance shall abate.
A grievance may be filed by the Union on behalf of a member of the unit. A grievance
shall be in writing and sbaU be signed by a Union representative or by the party for which the
. .
Union is filing the grievance. h sball include the name and position of the aggrieved party, the
. identity of the provision(s) ortms agreement upon whidJ the grievance is based. It sbaDalso
inc1udea statement of the underlying facts including dates, events or ccmditjonswtUchconstitute
the grievance, the identity of the party alleged to be responsible for.causing the events or
conditions, ifknown, and a genm1 statement of the nature of the grievance and the redress
sought by the aggri~ party.
A. Procedure.
STEP 1. ADgrievances must be filed with the employee's immediate supervisor and die
Sc;hoolBusiness ,Amm.,j~or no lata' than thirty (30) worldns days afta' the date upou wbid1
the aJ1cgedgrievance arose. In the event that the employee' 5 immedUdcsupervisor aDdthe Union
cannot adjust the grievance a hearing shall be held before the district Business Administrator who
shaUmake a written determination within ten (10) working days after conclusion of the hearing.
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STEP 2. In the event that a grievance is not adjusted between the District and the Union
at Step I, the Union may ap Je8l to the Superintendent of Schools or her designee. Sucb appeal
must be ffied no later than fifteen (15) working days after the receipt of the Step 1 disposition by
the District Business AdminiStrator, Any appeal to the Superintendent shallbe in writing and shall
include the written grievance filed in Step 1, the answer theretot if any, and a statement from the
.
,
. appealingpartyfor the reasonsfer the appeal. A hearingshallbe heldby the Superintendentor
her designee within fift~ (IS) working days after the tiling ofan appeaj to Step 2. The
SuperintendentshaD have fifteen(15)workingdaysafter the hearingto decidethe grievance.The
decision shall be in writing.
STEP 3. If the Superintendent's determination does not resolve the grievance, the Union
may appeal to the Board ofEdu~.,t1on. Such appeal must be filed no later than fifteen (IS)
working days after receipt of the Step 3 disposition by the Superintendent, the Board of
Education or a Committee thereof shall schedule a hearing on the grievance within twenty (20)
working days after the tiling ofan appeal at Step 3, The Board of Education or its committee
,ball have twenty (20) working days after the hearing to decide the grievance. The decision sbaD
be in writing.
Step 4. If the d~ oftbe Board ofEduattion or its committee does not resolve the
. grievance, the Umon may appeal by filins a Demand for Arbitration with the American'Arbitration
Association within tweuty (20) workins day3 of receipt of the deQsion at Step 3. The selection of
the neutral arbitmor abaIlbe punuant to the rules of the Ameriaan Arbitration Association and
the decision of the neutral arbitrator shall be final and binding.
The cost and expenset of the neutral u1J;haiOrshaDbe borne equallyby the parties. Any
other costs incurred by the parties shallbe borne by me party incurring the costs. The .bihidor
sbaUbe without power or authority to make a decision which requires the commissionof any aa
prohibited by law or which is violative of the tenns of this agreement or is left to the discretion of
the District or any ofits ~ officers or the Board of Education.
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ARTICLE IX
INSURANCES
A TheDistrict shallprovideindividualhealthinsuranceto employeesas described .
herein. In order to join the District's health insurance plan the employee shall file a certificate of
eligibility developed by the District demonstrating that
'
the employee has no other access to gr
,
Oup
-"'lh J
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health insurance coverage. Coverage shall beComeeffective thirty (30) working after receiptd:=
:£1\ ,;tr jr4 by the District of an appliartion and certificate of eligibility. The employee shall infonn
the District in writing within thirty (30) working days of any change in eligibilitystatus. The -f(J:b
District shall have the right to periodically require vrication of conilinring eligibility. Upon ~
J acceptance to the District's group health insurance coverage the employee shall make a~ 707{;;; contribution"theanuualcost as fonows: .
~
rU'Styear of employment 10001'0
:1 ~ Second year of employment 1000"
~ Thirdyear of employment 75% .Employee-25% District
~
Fourth year of emp10ymeat 5()8~.Employee -SOOA.Di5trict
Fiftbyear of employment 25% -Employee -75% District
Sixth year of employment and ~ - S1SOanaual ~"'bution by
employeelbalance paid by District.
The employee's share of the cost shall be contributed through a payroll deduction. The employee
.mayenronin the familYcoverageplanby cOntributingthe additionalcost, throush a pa)TOD
deduction, attributable to the difrenmce between an individualplan coverage and fimi1yplan
coverage. The District will establish IRC 125 plan for health insurance PrenUumaso that
employees may make their contributions to health iDsuranceon a before tax basis. The District
sbaUhave the right, Usits sole discretion, to ch:utge the plan of~ at any time during and
after this agreement, provided the new insurance plan provides benefits oomparabIeto the benefits
in effect for the ~oyees at the time of the change.
B. Disability ..su ce. The District shaDprovide lon8 tenn disability insuraac:e,for
employees who work . regular work week of thirty (30) hours or
~
with a sixty (60) day
waitingperiod. .
c. Life Luu~ce. Upon COmpietiOl1of two (2) years of service the district wi11provide
each full time aide with group life insurance in the &ce amount of Twenty Five Thousand Dollars
(525.000).
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ARTICLE IX
SALARIES
A. Schedules. The salaries for the 1998/99, 1999/00,2000/01, 2001/02., and 2002/03
school years shaJJbe set forth on salary schedule 1 fur teacher aides. Tbe wage scheduJe for
health aides shall be set forth on salary schedule 2.
B. Longevity. The District shall pay longevitY as follows:
1998199: After 10 years of service $400
After 15 years of service S800
After 20 years of service $1,200
1999100 After 10 years of service S500
After 1S years of service $900
After 20 years of service $1,300
2000/0 I After 10years of service $600
A~1) After 1S yearsof servi<;eS1,000
-ru~({;'Af7£/L After 20 years ofservice $1,400
c. Retroactivity. The District sbaIIpay wases r~ ~ve to July 1, t9989for aD
h) employees in the employ of the District as of the dale of the ratificationof the agreemem. .
.tr D. Retiremem PIaJI. All employees of the bargainingunit will be co~ by Section 75-
I of the New York State Retirement System Pension p~ un1essspecificallywaived in writing.
E. District RdimDeot Benefit' In conformitywith the resolution of the Board or
Educatian of Apri17, 1986, the District shaUprovide a rebremeot benefit upon the fonowing
conditions:
. The employee has fifteen years or more of service in full-tUne assignment (30
hours per week or more)
. The employee is eligiblefor retir~ under the New York State employees'
~ System
. The employee gives written notice to District, one year in advaace. This may be_
waiwd at District's option.
Upoa c:omp1edon oCthe coDditioas the District shall pay to the employee upon
employee's re6ignation date, ODe(1%) pcr~ of zrmage yearly coottact salary
over the Jast five years, times the num~ of years of5erlice, with a miDimwn
benefit ofSl,OOO.
.
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ARTICLE X
CREDIT FOR PRIOR SER"1CE
For the computation of all compensation and fHnge benefits, including entitlement to
health insurance, unit members win receive full credit for all yean of service with the district.
ARTICLE XI
EVALUAnONS
Each employee shaDhe evaluated each year in writing in a manner to be determined by the
District. A copy of the written evaluation will be placed in the pet'SOMeItile maintainedby the
DiStrict and a copy shaDbe given to the employee. The employeemay mab a written response to
.
the evaluation which shaU be included in the personnef fiJe.
ARnCLE XU
PERSONNEL FILES
An employee may review the contents of the employee's personnel filemainta~ by the
district, except for confidential documents, by making a request to the applicableadministrator for
an appointment to review the file.
ARTICLE XIII
NOTICE or INTENT TO REBIRE
00 or before June 1It of each school year the District shaDfurni&beach empJOyeethat it
wishes to retain a'notice of "intent to rebire." The purpose of the notice is to set forth the
District's general expectation of continued employment. The notice may be rescinded 81any time
by the District by a subtequeot notice in writing to the employee. The fimDsbiagof such nOtice
shall not compel the District to continue employmentfor a fixed period of time and III)'&iIureto
give the notice by the required date shaDnot require the District to ccmtinueemploymentfor the
subsequent school year.
ARTICLE XIV
SAVINGS CLAUSE
To the extent that any provision of this aar-.~ is found ilIegal.orunenforceableby a
court or adminisrrative agency of competent juriadiaion only that provision shaDbe deemed
unenforceable aDdthe remaiudes or the agreemesttsbaI1ranain in effect.
81f4}
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-.' ARTICLEXV
ZIPPER CLAUSE
The parties agree that aU negotiable items and mandatory subjects of bargaining have been
discussed and for the duration of this agreement and no negotiations over negotiable or
mandatory subjects of bargaining shall take place except by the agreement of the parties.
ARTICLE XVI
MANAGEMENT RIGHTS
Except as specifically expressed and modified by the terms of this agreement, the District
retains the sole and exclusive right to manage, direct and supervise the affairs of the District and
the exercise of such rights shall not be subject to the grievance procedure set forth herein.
ARTICLE XVII
LEGISLATIVE ACTION
Any provision of this agreement requiring legislative action to permit its implementation
by amendment of law or by providing the additional funds therefor shall not become effective until
the appropriate legislative body has given approval.
ARTICLExvm
DURATION
This agreement shaJl be effective July 1, 1998, and continue in effect until June 30, 2003.
DATED: August -.dL, t 999
BRIARCLIFF MANOR UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
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1/28/99 TEACHER AIDE NEGOTIATIONS 1
~Annual
cos
. Distrid Propos HrSalary Current Increase , ofaids
"
of hrs worked Cost Per Step Annual Salary 34128
"
................. 16582
-.
'.
Year 1 i \ 18101\
1 8.8 8.5 0.3 22 1080 7128 9504 19159
. 1 2 9.3 8.7 0.6 17 1080 11016 100« 19177
3 9.8 8.9. 0.9 8 1080 5832 10584
4 10.3 9.5 " 0.8 4 1080 3456 11124 .
5 10.8 10.8
. 1080 0 11664
6 11.3 11.3 1080 0 12204
7 11.8 11.85 -0.05 1080 0 127«
8 12.3 11.85 0.45 2 1080 972 13284
9 12.8 11.85 0.95 1 1080 1026 13824
10 13.3 11.85 1.45 3 1080 4698 143M
Total Cost 34128
District Propos Hr Salary Current Increase
"
ofaids
"
of hrs worked Cost Per Step Annual Salary
year 2
~~1 9.06. 8.80 0.28 0 1080 0 9789
2 9.58 9.30 0.28 22 1080 6629 10345;. ,
,3 10.09 9~80 0.29 17 1080 5398 10902
4 10.61 10.30 0.31 6 1080 2002 11458
5 11.12 10.80 0.32 1080 0 12014
6 11.64 11.30 0.34 1080 0 12570
7 12.15 11.80 0.35 1080 0 13126
8 12.67 12.30 0.37 0 1080 0 13683
9 13.18 12.80 0.38 2 1080 829 14239
10 13.70 13.30 0.40 4 1080 1724 14795
TotalCost 16582
Distrid Propos Hr Salary Current Increase , ofaids
"
of hrs worked CostPer Step AnnualSalary
year3
~~~1
9.34 9.06 0.28 0 1080 0 10083
2 9.87 9.58 0.29 0 1080 0 10656
3 10.40 10.09 0.31 22 1080 7366 11229
4 10.93
,
10.61 0.32 17 1080 5875 11801
5 11.46 11.12 0.34 6 1080 2203 12374
6 11.99 11.64 0.35 1080 0 12947
7 12.52 12.15 0.37 1080 0 13520
8 . 13.05 12.67 0.38 0 1080 0 14093
9 13.58 13.18 0.40 o
. 1080 0 14666
in 1~ 11 13.70 0.41 6 1080 2657 15239
Distrid Propos Hr Salary Current Increase
"
ofaids 1#of hrs worked Cost Per Step Annual SalaryYear".
1 9.62 9.34 0.28 0 1080 0 103852 10.17 9.87 0.30 O' 1080 0 109793 10.71 10."0 . 0.31 0 1080 0 11569
... 11.26 10.93 0.33 22 1080 7791 121595 11.80 11.48 0.34 17 1080 6312 127..88 12.35 11.99 0.38 8 1080 2331 13338. 7 12.90 12.52 0.38 1080 0 139278 13.« 13.05 0.39 0 1080 0 145179 13.99 13.58 0."1 0 1080 0 1510610 1".53 14.11 0."2 6 1080 27..3 15696
Total Cost 11177
Distrid Propos Hr Salary Current Increase 1#of aids 1#of hrs worked Cost Per Step Annual Salary
. YearS
1 9.90 9.62 0.28 0 1080 0 106972 10."8 10.17 0.31 0 1080 0 11313.'
..-'"
3 11.03 10.71 0.32 0 1080 0 11914
.. 11.80 11.26 0.34 0 1080 0 125265 12.15 11.80 0.35 22 1080 8411 131266 12.72 12.35 0.37 17 1080 6802 137387 13.29 12.90 0.39 6 1080 2508 1..3508 13.84 . 13.« 0.40 0 1080 0 1..9519 1.....1 13.99 0."2 0 1080 0 1556210 14.97 1".53 0.« 6 1080 2825 16163
Total Cost 20546
.1/28/99 TEACHER AIDE NEGOTIATIONS
4127/99 TEACHER AIDE NEGOTIATIONS
. . Health Aide Salary Schedule Curmmt Proposed Cost
1998-99 Proposed Hrs wort. Annual Salary
.Step 1 . .$12.49 $12.79 1309 $16.3J9 $16,742
.
2 512.69 $13.24 1309 $16.611 $17.331
3 $12.89 $13.49 1309 $16.873 $17.658
4 51324 $13.99 1309 $17.331 $18.313
.' '.5 14.49 . ~309 $0 518.987
6 14.99 1309 $0 $19.622
1 15.49 1309 SO 520,276
8 . 15,99 1309 SO 520.931
9 16.49 1309 $0 521.585
10 16.99 1309 SO 122.240
"
,
$393
$720
$785
$982
518.967
519.622
$20.276
~70.931
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